GET INSIDE THE MUSIC INDUSTRY

Music Industry Lynx National Arts & Media Camp
June 14th - 26th, 2015

Singer/Songwriter Performance
Music Business
Recording Arts

3D Digital Animation and Design

Lynx National Arts & Media Camp

BRING ARTWORK TO LIFE
June 14th - 26th, 2015

Digital Animation
Stop-Motion and Cell Animation
Storyboarding

College of Arts & Media
UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO DENVER
Focusing on commercial music styles, this two-week camp allows high school students (9th-12th grade) to explore the music industry in a college setting through a broad range of experiences:

- Prepare and execute a live show
- Write an original arrangement or composition
- Create an electronic press kit and business plan
- Learn from top music industry professionals and entrepreneurs
- Record a demo in the studio

Cost and Financial Aid
Commuter Students: $1,450
Resident Students: $1,950
*costs include all meals at the camp

Need-based and merit-based scholarships are available and integrated with the application process.

FROM METHODS TO MOTION

Focusing on traditional and digital media, animations are brought to life through this two-week camp for high school students (9th-12th grade). Using the Digital Animation Center’s state-of-the-art labs, students experience a creative college setting through a broad range of experiences:

- Make a stop motion animation short
- Animate a character
- Transform your character from digital sculpture to a 3D print
- Use professional level animation software

Cost and Financial Aid
Commuter Students: $1,450
Resident Students: $1,950
*costs include all meals at the camp

Need-based scholarships are available and integrated with the application process.

Coordinators and Directors

David Walter
LYNX Summer Camp Coordinator
Howard Cook
Academic Director
Stephen Baker
Lead Instructor

Learn More
303-556-4797
ucdenver.edu/LYNXSummerCamps
david.walter@ucdenver.edu
facebook.com/LYNXcamp
twitter.com/CUDenver_LYNX